
Utp bicalarights-tbey trample n bUr
Vlaelations--they excommunicaieand
nfivabffr)Churctee and now mot na
irrrtfolloirs.our trade and commerce
s-ar:nottime or.their meior thought and
nluetee togeonshder and retrace theit

Vieentreat 11tean to pause ere it is
to te''1lV °othisJUnion in its purity,
ou would s e it as a Union of peace:ands e,' t~t.tbat can only be done by the
Nora -an Ise and timely re

IVheiat to that fraternal course
s eh dinguished the con-

zdut fiheirifaties in :the early and best
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Bagk Water.-In consequence of high water.

the Greenville Mail, due here here on Sunday
last, id'not airive- until Monday, and the Au

gusta mail due upon Monday morning had not

arrived when we went to phress-
Proiratcd Mecting.-There will be a Pro'

raeted Meeting held at Gilgal Church, coin-

meucing oiilse Siturday before the third Sun-
day in August.

The Weather.-Heavy rains have fallen since
our last, in several sections ofthe distiict. Ma-

ny corn field were almost deluged by the rain,
and the cotton has doublesssuffered. We can-

not think thatthecropof the latter will be good.
Soriacultural Convention in Georgia.-A great

" Agricultural,Cynntion will-beheld at Stone
-;Mountain, inGeorgia, on the 13th inst. There
' will be an Agricultural Fair on the occasion.

Commencement of the Georgia University at

Athens.-The Lion. J. R. Ingersoll ofPennsyl'
vanian.was appointed to deliver an Oration be-

fore the Literary Societies of this College. on

Wednesday;, to-day. A large concourse ol

persons is expected The present is commence
ment week.

07 On Monday last the Central Rail Road
Committee met," and heard the report of the
Committee appointed to, confer with the Char
leston Rail Road. Company, which was consid

;ered favorable. In, consequence of the great
,quantity of rain .which had fallen for the three

is previous, but few of the, sub-committees
-'ere able to make their reports. It was sug

-;ested' ani ordered; that: the suhrcommrittae
,,mnake their reports as early as' possible to the

'msmi~ sppointed by the Legislature to

receive:snpoa ^-
ord oruanise I Ciompany, 'nd cre

-'ate a power to contract and be contracted with,
ntoeater io some permanent and definite
oreemv thtrP rgU lareston

iRoasie rswionersereidiected
e ioin red'ty the actoseenre

eon the hooks to

modeeeitoiseet on a

certain eIeta president and Directors.
Afteir hich thCongnittee adjonir~ed to meet

at this pic on Saturday the 14th inst.. at

which time it-is h'oped that ahllie sub-commit-
teead if not befoe'will.then report.

Tethe Eitoi-f the Edgefud Advectiser:.
Sra--Your paper' of the 21st, nut., contains

astrange statement, viz. "there are strong
'doubts wheither the roadfromt Columia Lo Green-
~i~e bill'be built."
"ane would thinak front'the organization of

the Company, the appointment ofra most effi-
~cient-Ba igade for the survey, and the active pro.
section o~it for more than 20) miles from Co-
lumbia, and the probability, that in less than 30
dasys rroanthis time, the direct line will reach
Greenville, ihat there- was yery little room to

doubt, that the road wall be bnikt.
-I can assure your correspondent, no pains

will be sparled to build the road, and that as

speedlyaa p~9ssible; and I hope, "if he be a

goofridgitoailfoas" that lie will at lenst,
gave thoreenville and.-Columbia Rail Road
the benefit of his good reporta

DeBowosommercial P'eieo.-We have read
theJune and July number of the "Comomer-
cial Review,". edited by Mr. J. B.- D. De Bow,
inthe city of New Orleans. The two last
niumbers are united into one. The conatents are
of' a variedand .highly interesting character .

hIey ars~ofi subjects generally of considerable
importance;and- are of peculiar interest to

~Southern readers. They .treat of the comnmerce,
navgaton. giculture, amid the great enterpris

es of the Southern section of the Union.
SWe have not heretofore said any thing about

')this Review, as we have not the pleasure of
having it on our exchange list. We have re

cently looked over several of the hack inm

a bers, and found them all to 5e valuable. They
evance'edaiiderable research, and treat of mat-

eas emiliently useful and practical. This pe
iodical aiteserving of a very liberal patronage.

Tie dmities received at the ports of N. YorL<
and Philiadelphia, during the second week iri

uly, amounted to $672,000. Satme time las1

ear. $336,000.

The Commercial Bank, Wilmington, N. C.-
.The Commjercial of the 27th ult., states that thi:

institution will go into operationa on thec 9th inst

The officers are-O. G. Parsley, Esgr., P'resmi
dent? T. Savage, Jr., Cashier . John MacRae
fr.TelleiW" The Directors are B. Flanner, W
Ltimer, A. J. DeRosset, Jr., E. Kidder'and
W.0O Jeifreys.

~TwDalton (Ga.) Eag~le of the 20th inst. mayt
What a glorious coantry is this for living-

1ne mnountaini beet, from 2 to 3 cts..per lb.,
hikens from 5 to 6c is. a piece, corn 30 to 33
5'se:bushel, wheai,50 eia. a bushel, first rate

~ite4jo10 cts. per1lb., and Irish poatoes
-aonto .r'elmost nothing. 0, ye. half fet
*.ow on. ansquittoa warriors, why don'1

-some a~~!~ you way to a land of pleat
~

a ~pifrom 'Richmond to Washington.
TBi timoreSun stateslhat at five minu

patoaleik; P lietlr'2Ei it, tr
egrap is cornamnicai font Richmond
Washington, announced at t h
reached the Richmond station30mtesi
fore 12 o'clock of that day-the first uliking
hands between Richmond and Washington..
The Cheraw Gazette says-" We learn fro

Mr. Shaw, the Superintendent. that the poi
for the Telegraph are all up between Raleil
N. C. and this place."

Mississippi Senator.-The New York T
bune says that Governor Brown of Mississipl
whdn in that city, on his official visit to We
Point, stated that he should offer Col. Davis
his return the appointment of Senator in t

place o'Speight, deceased.

Kidnspping.-We learn (says the Charli
ton Mercury of the 28th uh.,) that two slav
were enticed from their homes in Columbia
a white man who brought them to this city
Monday by the Railroad, and proceeded imni

diately on with them in the Wilmington be)
The owners left here on Tuesday in pursuit.
A Washington correspondent of the Jonrn

of Commerce, writing under date 23d Jul
savs--

-- There is a letter, in this city, received I
the Western mail, with the startling tntel
gence that the .lormon regiment and the Mc
mnoi settlers, in California, have risen and r

belled Against the new American governmei
as established there, taking possession of tl
country, and established an independent g
vernment of their own.
There may be some foundation for the ri

mor. The Mormons prior to the orign of ti
Mexican war, had designed to establish an et
pire in California, and had taken some stei
towats the enterprise."
From the Greenville Mounainncer, 30th uit

FIRE IN GREENVILLE.
We regret having to record the de

truction of the dwelling, kitchen at
smoke-house of Col. David Hoke, Sheri
of this District, by fire, about 11 o'cloc
on Saturday night, the 24th inst. 'TI
furniture and articles in the house wei

mostly saved, but the contents of ti
smoke-house were all consumed. Cc
Hoke had the additional misfortune to ln
about two thousand dollars in Bank Bill
and some six hundred dollars itt note
The bills and notes were in a small trun
and in it was also about $600 in sily
and gold. Mrs.. Hoke, on leaving 11
house with her little children, took ti
trunk and some valuable papers out wi
her ; the trunk containing the money w

taken out of her hands by her daughter,
child 8 or 9 years old. In making Ii
way across the street to a neighbor's hou
the child was suddenly missing-she w
immdiately sent after, and found in t
crowd at the house, but the trunk w

gone. On Sunday evening about $51
in gold and silver coin, and a emaIl pt
tiun of the trunk unconsumed were four
amongst the embers in the cellar of ti
dwelling. How it cane back in the fir
remains a mystery, every other moveab
piece of furniture having been saved. TI
entire loss of.Col. Hoke is estimated at

5 thousand dollars-no insurance.
Messrs..Hasiie & Nicol, who occupi

the.Store-housejer.Col.CHOke's dwelli'
iash a large anid valubIe stock of Good

were also-serious suffers. The Siori
house caught on fire.several times, an

the -Goods were'. all removed. Mat
things were broken, and damnaged_ in i

muddy street. and some perhaps stolet
It is said $3000 will not repair their los
Mr. Nicol was itnsured for 82500
The fire was providentially prevente

from creatitng a wide-spread ruin inal
Towno by the occurrence of a heavy rai
and the stillness of the tighi wvhilst Cn
Hoke's house wvas burnir.g.-These ci;
cumstnces, and the intertrediate tree
enabled thme citizens to save -the Stori
hotse occupied by Hastie & Nicol, ati
other buildings otn Col. [Hoke's Lot, nt
prvented thetiSr- from t-eing~commitunica
to the roofs of more distant buildingj
The brands fell itt showers at thepdistan<
ofhundredsof yards. biut the rain rendere
them harmless. 'The Fire Compars
rendered all the assistanece in their powe
and contributed essentially to save i

Store-house, hut the supply of water wi
very deficiet, antd itn the confusion th<
filed itn forming a line of~ citizens to ti
River, which tmight have been done, Ct
Hoke's house being situtated on the corni
of the Public squtare nearest the Rive
It is also believeed that the house itse
might have bteen saved, if there had het
any recogntized authority and organizatiu
of the efforts of the citizens, particular
y pulling down and levellineg to thae cor
the Kitchen wvhen first discovered to

eta fie. The Town Council htave pro'
ded.Fire Hooks for this purpose, and i

building was a stmall one, atad the fire wv
irst communtiented to a shed in the re

of it, farthest from the dwelling. T1'
circumstances attending the fire aflord
seriotus warning to the citizens of t
Town to provide a more perfect systel
of organization, that will retnder my
available the services of all the hantds th
may be present on any similar futu
occurrence.-
The fire is supposed to have origintt

by accident. A entall servant girl, it
understood, left a lightcd candle on a she
itthe kitchen, which set fire to some cotl
busible taterial near it.

From thce Temnperanc Advocaic..
TItE LATE coNvENTloN IN~wINstOR'Y

Fairfield, July.20, 1847.
Mr. Editor,-I hope you will have

objection to .republishing the foloii
which I cut from a late Salisbury, N.1
Wactinan, a paper of commandingi
fluence in W'estern-Nortn Carolinta. TI
writer is utaderstood to be the Reverei
Mr. Wallace, Pastor of the Presbyterie
Church in Salisbury, and it is cheering
nd our labors so hightly appreciated
one, in all respects so worthy, and so c
pable of forming the best judgment as

ther merits. Your inserting it will obli
many of your subscribers. 2D.

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION I
SOUThl CAROLINA.

The following is an extract of a lett
from a friend, who wvas itncidentally pre
entat a Convention, lately held in Sot
Carolna, of which he gives an interestil
seount. The letter wyas tot intend

- for publication, we know; and: our only
sir apology to the authoris, that-the general
i interest-felt in the subjectTuf it, demiands
et its publication.

YnrtouEsvtLLE. S. C. July 9.

aMUesrs. Bruner 4f James :-1 have just
ereturued from Winnsboro' twelve -miles

of south of this place, where the State Teat.-
perauco Convention of South Carolina,

m was holding its semi-annual meeting. Its
ts sittings continued through two days, and
;h closed at a very late hour last night. About

.one hundred delegates were in attendance
from dil'erent portions of the State. The

ri. body contained many men of talent and
,-, influence; and the debates were able, exci-
Stiug and interesting, yet characterized by
great kindness, and unnttimuity of senti-
ment. The annual address was delivered
bbyMr. Bowman, Editor of the Tempe-
rance Advocate, and wias replete with

P eloquence and sound argument.. The

prinical object of the speaker was to ex-
e9hibit the evils of the vending of ardent

y spirits; and the rumsellers suffered not a

on little.
ie On the evening of the first day, the
it. audience were addressed by Rev. Dr.

Hazelius, of Lexington. Lie-.t. Duryee.
U. S. N. and Rev Mr. Barnwell, of Cbar-

al leston. The next day at eleven. addresses
y,were heard from Rev. Mr. M'Cain, of
Edgfield, and the Hon. J. B. O'Neall, the

)> President of the Convention.-The latter
hgentleman explained at some length the

,. present existing license laws of the State.
tOn the L.ast evening the speakers were

e .ev.- -, afN. C., Rev. Mr. Freeman,
o. of Charleston, and Lieut. Duryee. All

the speeches were excellent, abounding in
t- argument, illustration, and interesting inci-
te dent. The effects were most happy:-

about one hundred individuals signed the
pledge, among whom were not a few of
great influence,-(Ladies of course.)
The most important subject discussed

in the Convention was the License System,
sorthe Aiken Resclutions- Twelve months

id ago, at the Aiken Convention, resolutions,
were passed to petition the Legislature for

k the privilege being given to each District
1 to withhold or grant license to retailers,

e by a popular vote of the
.
District. Some

e petitions w--re sent up to the Legislature.
at its last session, but they. were' regarded

Be like the petitions of our fore-fathers to-the
s British Parliament. The subject was

s.brought before the recent Convention, and
after an able and lengthy debate the Aiken

er Resolutions were sustained without a dis-
iesenting voice. The Legislature will be
1eagain petitioned by thousands ; and the
th prospect is, that South Carolina, like New
asYork, will soon stand "redeemed, regene
a rated and disenthralled, from the curses of
er liquor selling.
se The effects of this meeting were happy
asin a high degree, and the influence will
7elong be felt, and the scenes 'Of the Conven-
astion remembered with pleasure by those
30 present.
,r- A Committee was appointed, of whom
id Rev. Mr. Barnwell was chairman, to
heprepare an address to the Clergy of the.

e- different denominations in the State.. on

le the importance of arousing the peopl'of
1e their charges to a sense of their duty in
4 furthering the Temperance Reformation,

d- From-the Washincton Union.
g NEWS FROM -T,HE.PACJE!IC.;
sg-ehare-indebted to antUnwison,
..ni-'rived'iittis burs'dayf
d files of the "Calif'ifata rd:TheOii'
y goti Spectator." The forier~is publisheil

te at Monterey by Messrs. Colton'and Sem-
. pie'; the latter by Mr. Gcorgo L. Curry.
s.at Oregon CIty. 'Ehey are both t'pon a
smaol1scale, hut still they constlttute mnulun

d inparvo. The "Spectator" is the largest
arand neatest sheet, and hears as its motto
inthe celebrated line of Bishop Barkley,
"!Westward the'star of empire takes its

r-way." The "Califoruian" has adopted as
s, its flag moitto, -'The world is governed tooa-much'." Oar file of "'rThe Californian"
d comes down to the l3th March-that of
d "The Spectator" to Decemb',r 10th. We
a shall receive intelligence with much great.

s. er rapidity and in much shorter time, fromt
e this "far west" when the canal or rail road
dl across the isthmus of Tehuantepec shall
y' have broughtt New Orleans, anad Monterey,
r, and Oregon City, nearer together. In this
e enterp)risintg age, that noble work cannot
s be much longer delayed.
y .We must lay over our Oregon papers
s till next 'week. M.eantime wve dedicate
tho spasce we have to spare in this evetn-

ering's "Ujnion" toafew extracts from "The
r. Californian":
f [(From ihec Californian, January 23.]

Arrival of th~e U. S. Ship Independence.
--This noble shtp, bearing the broad pen.
lynant of Commodiore Shubrick, came to
ihanchor in our harbor on Friday evening
wlast. She sailed from Boston otn the 29th
'i-of August, arrivedl at liio de Janeiro in 53
tedays, remained there 9days arrived at Val-
asparaiso in :30 days, remaIned there 7 days,
orand arrived herein40 days. This issplen-
iedid sailing. but the Jndependentce is one of

a the fastest ships in our service, as well as
iethe most powerful. We welcome her to

n our waters, and recognise among her nfi-
reeers some of the choice spirits of the tnavy.
atCommnodor'e Shuibrick, in virtue of his rank.
retaktes commiand of all the naval and land
furces hero,

is [(From the samte. February 6.]
tlfThe Leringlojn.-We had space in onr
n-last obly to inention the arrival of the U.
States shi-p. Lexington, in command of Lt.
Blaily. Cair.To'mpkins, with his compa-
ny and field traini of artillery, came out in

-her, lHe has since taken up hias post tt
Fort Mer'gine, anti given to the fortification
quite a millitary aspect. His company is
ctomposedl of hale, resolute men.

-Lieut. Henry W. Hallock, of the U1. 5.
nengineer corps, has also come out in the
Lexinctont. lHe is instructed wvith the crec-
idtion of permanent fortificationsat the most
iimnportant poinits on thte seaboard. He is

to well provided with shovels, spades, pick-
J axes, ploughs, and all the -implements

a-. used in the construction of .fortifications,
to, and brings also with him a saw-mill and

The Lexington, we understand, is laden
with heavy battery guns. 24-pounders,
Nmortars, shot, shells, muskets, pistols.
swords, fixed amnmunition, several hundred

er barrels of powder, &c.-
- Three other transports from New York

thare shortly expected witb CoL. Stevenson's
gregiment, consisting of about 1.000 inen.
odThis,wihh Geno'ral Kearn' e lumn, on

their.march ythe otleFe route, will
makp a lii. oeecure;Cal-
ifornla: :

l t .
J Fbili iaonl . te thatfo

f cttion'will ,b' comwiens e t the Bay f'
'SafFaocsbi aY ias the feter'
idoderates iud.Iie g;:It is themost
idporiant point' qt de'coast, as it must
confino to be th itating place forthe
whalers, and a navy yard and arsenalwill
be eentually locatedn the bay....TheStridiiofCariluine 'point' admirably
adapted fur both: is an abundance
of timber. up 'the' eniti, and water
power for any ain 'of miachinery.

S(From thI1 ebruary 20.1
GreNKk .ORDER.

To allwhom itmO ncern: The under
signed conmatuder chief -of the naval
forces of the Uaitedl tee in the Pacific
ocean in virtue ofa sioy vested in him
'by the Pr.esidentofjeaied States, and
taking utao nsid rat on ihe interruption
caused to the sgrtci ural pursuits of the
inhabitaits o1 Ca31ibittaby the late unset-
tled state of the eomatry, the great demand
at present for all arules of provisions, and
the probable incressejf that demand, di-
rects, for the space: ofiumonths from the
at' of said monthof erch- to the 1st of

the month- of September next-the fol-
lowi'it articlesopr~oisins shall be ad.
nitted intithe portslf California free of
all charge or iuty, ': beef, pork, bread,
flour, butter,'cheesebggar' and rice.
Done on 'board -Ii"Uited States ship

Independence 'harblr of Monterey, 11th
of Fehruary.187- ay!-''

W. BRAEDIOD SHUBRICK. -

*Cottiader-inClhief.
From te same. March 6.

The "blockaiid bfllthe ports, harbors
lays, outlisiin iolets'on the west coast
of Mexico soutli. ofSan Diego," 'declared
by Comm 5e:Siolteonof the navy of
the United; tales"'on the 19th day of
August lasiie berete annitlled.

In virtue ofYut hiirity from the Presi-
dont of the :ludited 'States, "1 do hereby
declare the ports of iazatlan and Guymas
on the west coast of;Mexico, to be in a

state of blockide, and, with the view to
the strict enforcefent thereof, a compe-
tent force shall be stationed .before the
blockade ports at as' early a period as

practicable. .,' eir h
Neutral visalsyii in either of the

bloekaded ports wil'be'permitted to retire
within twety dayt'fom and after the
cointen:erien of tldblkade.

"A SBIDDLE.
Commanding the-®.

E

squadron in the
Pacific. "'4

SFrom ~ticsamej,' March 13.
Our lasi-paper was entirely filled up

with public documen s of the first impor-
tance to: tlietepl California. The
establisti 'entoffvil'-goveroment at
this time liil ha~iaimostalutary effect.
Whatev''ffeic fit lave occurred
during thtetillar - ion, it will be
the first care ofthe new governor to have
them satiLactorajil'j sted.
Jf we may judgef rm the tone of the

proclamaiion it' wl)be -the determined
purpose- -or Gene W!-Kearney. to-- have
proper civil tls=appointed.in the:
dii icts es-a will-be.

meiu!,o t e.ggoveraoinent oil t'c Wa l-pcure' te
confilenceof; l 'nd .ute he. "native
and the fui-' er" is one people id feel-
in .

irom thepnltce which has already been
pursued, and the piaules l'aid down by
the present. authornties, wve may, with the
mst enitire confidence, expect that peace
and tranquility iillsoornibring in their
train prosperity.and happmness. The sun-

ny land or Caltifot requires nothing but
jut laws, and a-proper enforcement of
them, even with Sher-mixed population
to produce a. fair deyelopemnent of her
immense resouarceshdmake it onie of the
mos.deirable portions of the western
continent.
Uotnntodure Btidleb' notification of the

blockade is ashiort, well-written documeiti.
Its object is to carry out the principles so

long can'tended for by the government oif
the Uaited States, that "it is wvrong tu
declare a port blockaded unless there is
an adequate. fore at hand to. enforce it."
There can be no..dubit but at the time
that Commodore Stockton declared all
the ports of the west coast of Mexico in a
state of blockade, he was satisfied that the
troubles in California were at an end. If
such had been. the. fact, he would have
had naval fore auflcidat to have enforced
the blockade of all h'e coast described in
his notiflcation. 4The amount of trade on

the pacific coast of Mexico considered, it
would .take but a small squadron effectu-
ally to gitard the' whole coasr. Mexico
has not armed vessele'enonub in the Pacific
to break up a bfdekede,. even of one sloop.
of-war.

.From Consangrole.-The Baltimore
American of-the 21t uit. says:

"It is gratifyiglo learn by the last-ac-
counts .Irom Coastaitinopile, that by the
frank and -manl codict of our Minister
resident,.th .Hoo :abney S. Carr, the
UnitedSta( a 'died -in marked and
high estimgtia hnite Ottoman Govern-
ment. Onih rseotg a'casion the Grand
V'izier gave Mr..arrwa magnificent enter-
tainment, byloeo7f tho Sultan. The
minister's tuntiring exertions to secure the
commerce-and tbhe imtens of his cotuntry
from senatiot'or'opptression, have been
crowned wvith siuccess. And not less otr.--
tunate-have beenfahis egfurtq to protect the
various religomisio05ns and their agents,
and familiesd'4i~bithe oppression of the
Turks. Greekli ankd Armenians. Indeed
it would siemaha every application of
our Minister to:t~, Cotrrt.tw wyhich he is

accreditd;ha' reeie sith. distin-
guied'Ensi uo- and favor. Such
uioitd its lik honorable and

valtable to oti~ ountry. They never

comprofisei8 toty,but no the coun ira-
ry maintain it ~leir courtesy, republican
bearig, and li'muss of purpose.-

The-folloio an extract of a letter
receied in thse~,catod Charlotte, N.
C., .July2 hlS7
"Waind aeais the mnbject of

ourRailrod oypsh tofsuccess.
Woa~bi~hI ,~ed~ifih.he..Majority

report respecting the two Routers spoken
or, and consider it ancable and interesting
a enti W hofe to rI~e in -

t (ne $150,000.:We-shavethel i .
prospect ofNaorn e ip upto this timemeat
we have had for ,several years ;'but the
cotton. crop is by no means so'proinising,
having had too much rain."-Char. Cour.

-.:Execution of Starke.-Reuben S.
Starke, who was convicted of the murder
6f his wife and children, at our-last Court,
was executed on Fridayr last. He ad=
dressed a few remarks to the persons,
who had assembled to see him hung, con-
fessing his guilt, and warnidg them against
the evils of intemperance, which, as he
said had caused his ruin.-Sumter Banner
July 21.

Rail RoadAccident.-A report was cur-
rent this morning that an accident had oc-
curred on the Columbia Branch of the
South-Carolina Rail Rand, by which
several lives were' lost. On inquiry we

have learned that though some fifteen
persons were injured, mostly blacks, only
three (one white and two black men) were
considered in a dangerous state when the
last passenger train left. It appears that
the first up train of yesterday come in
collision with the second dawn train, which
contained a number of workmen employ-
ed on the Camden branch ; and that the
accident occurred at the 108 miles station,
three miles from Gadsden.
These are all the- particulars we have

been able to glean. The President left
this morning to inqjnire into the course of
the casualty.-Even. News, 24th ult.

From the Buffulo Com."Adv. July 12.
Outrage at Niagara Falls.-A most

disgraceful scene wa enacted at Niagara
Falls on Saturday afternoon, accompanied
by violence andi bloodshed. A Mr. Ste-
phens, of Alabama, had been stopping at
the Eagle Hotel, accompanied by his wife
and a female slave. After he had got sent-
ed in the cars about leaving for Lockport,
between twenty and thirty colored persons,
as had been previously arranged among
themselves, rushed to the cars and attempt-
ed to tak'e by force the object of their sym-
pathies-some throwing .obstructions on

the track while others mounted the cars.

They were resisted by the conductor, en-

gineer and others.
A general melee ensued-stones and

brickbate were freely used. by which a

number were'severely injured, when the
train finally got under way. There was a

good deal of excitement during the after-
noon but no open outbreak. In the eve-

ning a demonstrarion was made by some

of the baser sort upon a building occupied
by a number of blacks who dicharged two

pistols at the assailants without material in-
jury, and then made their escape. After
this the attack upon the building was re-

newed with redoubled fury and it was im-
mediately razed to the ground. The affair
was to uudergo a legal investigation to-

day.
OBITUARY.

Died, in this village, on the 26th ult., MARY
LouisA, yongest daughter of E. B. and Mary
E. Presley, aged three years ten months and
eleven days.
Sweet little Louisa. thou. art gone to rest, ,

In Heaven to'lbe forefreriless'd -:.

~Anad in7ete iiii;joy atid hiitessliubVOP

ABarbacies
Wl1 take place at. Mr.-H. C. 'unitt's

Spting, an Friday the 13th instanit, to whlich:
general invitation is givers.
aug 4 Et 28

IMPORTANT f-ASTHMA CURED !!
Pu rNxx, Ohio. Maty 18, 1841.

Dr. D. Jayne.-Dear Sir.-Doctor Hlenmeel
has used seome eight or ten bottles of your Ez
pecloranmt, andI has founid dccided benefi.-Hit
health is better than for several years past, ant
his appearance inidicates-decided improvement
in health. His confidence in your tmedicine
has induced him to recnmmnend ithtoiisfriends
and we are informed that manty of thenm hiav
been cured, anid others greatly relieved.

POTTs & GRAtIaa.
1f'es~ertoren, N. Y., Oct. 20, 18-f1.

Dr. D, Jayne-Dear Sir-Your Hair Teomic
is an excellent article. Miany respectable per
sons also o0'er their certificates in, rawer ofyoul
Expectorant. I believe youtr medicinms areth
beat prepamrations that have ever been offered
to thme public for the retief of the afflicted, and
or the cure oif the disease-s for which they were
intended.
Your Expectorant I think will soon be ex

clnsively popular. Yours, &c.
ADRIAL ELY.

R. S. ROBERTS is Dr. D. Jayne's only
Agent at Edgefield C. H.
aug4 St 28_
11 Although I have declined attending to a

Ware House, I still continue thle Conhunis
slons Business in this place; and have
safe and convenient storage rooni for GOODS
tobe RECEIVED and FORWARDED,
Flonr. Bacon, &e, &c.
Cotton consigned to me will be stored or

the most advantageous terms c'rsold on arrival
as may be directed.
Consignments of Cotton and other Produce
faierchanmdise to be forwarded. and Orders fot

the purchase of Goods respectfully solicited.
J. F. GRIFFIN-

Hamburg, July 21, 1847.
july 28 3mn 27

STATE OE'SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIE~LD D[STRICT.

N THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

BY JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary oi
1Edgeield Distric'
Whereas Jas. J. Wilson and Elizabeth

Gover, hathm applied to me l'or Lettorsoal
Administration, on all and singular the
goods and- chattels, rights and credits ol
Wiley Glover, late of the District, afore-
said, deceased.-
These are. iborefore, to cire and admon-

ish all and singular. the kinrdredl and cred.
itors of the sauid deceased, to he and appens
before tme, at our next Ordinary's Outri
for the said District, to he holden at Edge
field Court House,on the 16th day of Au.
gust inst., to- show cause, if any, whj
the said administration should tnt bi
granted.-
.Given undermny hand and seal, this th<
3d day oh August, in the year of on
Lord one thdusand . eight hundred and
forty-seven, and in the 72d year of Amer
can Independence.

JOHN HILL, 0, E D.
August 4 *-i.w2t. 28'

, .,,-
Sons,f Temperance:

i SINR Meeting.i6f Washington D
visio No. 7, will be h'eld on Tuesev

ienginext in the-Free Mason's Hall at 8
o'lock.

By order of the W.P.
JAS. B. SULLIVAN, R. S.

aug4-. it 28

ANOTHER CASE OF NEURALGIA -

CURED BY RoWAND e MAGIC LoroIN
Mr. J. T. Rbwanid.-Si-Several weeks

since, a daughter of mine about nine years-'
oll, was attacked with the most excrutcating ..;- 1pains in her hands, limbs and :various- partsof a
the body. For several days she was almost-
frantic from pain, uttering cries and shne
continually ! A burning fever coming on, it
seemed almost impossible that she could live.
When in this condition and not having closed
her eyes for 36 hours. a friend of yours called
and applied- your celebrated MAGIC LO-
TION, and in less than five minutes the pairr
was entirely removed'!' A few hours- after.-
the pains returned in some measure, but yiel. v '"

ded as at first, almost'instintly to the Lotion,
and contrary to my expectations, my child re,
recovered and is now in good health;

Yours, truly, MARY YOUNG
Mariot's Lane, below Queen, betweeri Fifth
and Sixth. hiladelphia, March 26. 1846. -

Sold wholesale and-retail by
JOSEPH T. ROWLAND. :

No.:376 Market street. Philadelphia. ,.; -

For sale by R. S. ROBERTS, Edgefield
Court House, S. C.,
ang 4 3t 28 :

Dr. Brandrellg's Piuls :

BRANDRETH1'S PILLS RELIABLE ' , :,.ja
Let no one si ppose that the Brandreth's ^

Pills are not alwys the same. They are. They.
can never be otherwise. The principles upon rwhich they are made are so unerring,. that a
million pounds could be made per day without
the most remote possibility of a mistake occur-
ing. Get the genuine, that is all. and the me-' ' T
dicine will give you hill satisfaction.
WHE THE BLOOD.1 IN AN UNjsUND condi-

tion, it is as readyfor infecti-n; as land plongh-: "

ed and harrowed to receive the allotted grain.
Those who are wise, will therefore commence
the purification of their blood withont delay,
and those who are already attacked with sickj
ness should do the same.

Ladies should use Brandreth's Pills frequent.-
ly. They will ensure them from severe sick- ?r;k.
ness of the stomach, and, generally. speaking, r ,. .

entirely prevent it. The Brandreth's Pills.are,
harmless. They increase the powers of life;
they do not depress them. Femals will find --

them to secure that state of Health which every
moth'er wishes to enjoy. ln costiveness, so of1 " =
ten prevalent at an interesting period,. the 9-$ s'r
Brandreth's Pills are a safe and effectual reme- .

dy.
There is no medicine so safe as this, it is"'-= 3

more easy than castor oil, and is now general..-
ly used by numerous ladies through their con-
finement. Dr. Brandreth can refer to man
ofour first physicians who recommend his pills
to their patients, to the exclusion of all other
purgiatives, and the pills being composed en
tirely of herbh or vegetable matter, purify the

'blood, and carry of the corrupt humors of the -

body. in a manner so simple as to give every,

day ease and pleasure. .

Remember, Druggists are notpermitted to
sell my Pills-ifyoupnrchaseofthem you''will"-'f"
obtain a counterfeit. - B. Baaebma-, (Ml. DM-

Dr. Brandreth's Principal Office 241 Broad-
way, N..Y ; other ofices in New York.''
lTThe genuine only for sale' iindg'field-

District by R S. ROBERTSEdgefieldtCo
Huse, Ksataic a Tarimi,- Haimbur

SaIYLEY'sStore eetidg treet.'6Every Agent hav. ngertie"gekitn
tzfcate-of gsticffs l b e

" -~r 7lrsge ni .:.".;

sary arrangements;isnow prep
furnishiConlas of every'desciptioni :ath
shortest notice, and will give this branch .orhier,~ .

business his personal .attentioni. He. has also ~ -~;

now finisrhed. a new'-and elegsnt Hearse ,

which wtil be in teadipess at any time, to attend,
Funerals. Ihis charges wall be reasonale and~ ~"
accommodating. A.BSNL3~ ~

Edgelleld C. H. July28 tr 27

NEW GOODS! -

O.1MACKARELN Pickled Shad,-
Pickled Herrinig.
Table Salt in Bozes,
Linseed Oil,
50i ounces Sulphate of Quinine,
Black Pepper,
Race Ginger,-
WVistar's Balsam Wild Cherry.
-Fahneutock's Vermifuige,
Dead Shot do. - -'4.'

McAllister's Ointment,
White Wine Vinegar,.
For sale by R .IOR'

july28 f 2?-

.fiotice.
A4LL those indebted to the estate of David

TBoswell, dec'd., are requested In make
intmnediate paOyment, and thtose having demands ,.e
to present them, properly attegled. -~

GEOROE BUS5WELL, '-~-

Admimstrato--.
BUSINESS MEP~N, PLEASE CONSIDEIjl2r A i-THE FOLLOWING! -

AM now collectitng the Aceotnts diue afewIeditors in Augusta. I-amtuirg end Edws-
fiel District, S. C. Thie labor is large, but the
profits are small. I wljsh to engage a larger-
nvisiiess, by balendig the necammnt of othier-

mcen. Will Editors, Merchints, Mechanics-
and I'rofeesionial teen enieourage me by trust-
ing to tmy care what busines, of this sort they-
may have on hand. erther now or in the ap.
proacinig fall. While I have some experience
im the schiool of' adversity. I have some alsoi
in that butsiness, and trust to be able to do.
well for those who favor amy request. - 1

-Those who wish can seind their orders to us
at Hantbumrg, 5, C.

JAMES 31, THO.1AS:3
jiny28 -2t, 27,~

WANTED .

-Y the snbs'criber, ihur which thme iihesB price will be paid
25 bushels Sun Flower-SFEI)
25 do Palma.Christi"

J. D. TIBBETTS.
j'nly 2I J 26

NOTICE.
-ALL person indebted to the estate af }obh--

.t..Gity, deed., are regnested to make-
payment, and those having claims against sat
estate to presen~t them for .payment. properly
attended. HENRY 1. SPIKES,
July14 41--.25 ~'~ ---.~

SNOTICE. '

I NY persons wishing PIANNO'S TUNED AqA can he attended to, biy applying to Mr:
AARON A. Clark, Edgefield C. H,; by lette
or otherwise.
July 7


